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ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIRS
Vice Chancellor for
Administrative Affairs,
M09-F, #89140

Secretary IV, SR-18,
#21236

PHYSICAL FACILITIES,
PLANNING AND CONSTRUCTION
CHART IV-1

BUDGET MANAGEMENT
CHART IV-3

HUMAN RESOURCES
CHART IV-5

COMPUTER AND
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
CHART IV-2

FINANCE AND OPERATIONS
CHART IV-4

General Funds 2.00
PHYSICAL FACILITIES, PLANNING AND CONSTRUCTION

UH Facilities Planner II, P14, #80793

Secretary II, SR-14, #19016

UH Facilities Planner I, P12, #80791, #81054

General Funds 4.00
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE

POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IV-2

**Computer and Telecommunications**

1. UH Computer Spec. IV, PR-09
   #81038

   - UH Institutional Analyst II, PR-08,
     #80019
   - UH Computer Specialist III, P07
     #81641

General Funds 3.00

1. Pending HLRB decision to proposed new class to Director of Computer Telecommunications, M05-M.
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
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POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IV-3
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BUDGET MANAGEMENT
Director of Plng & Mgt, MO5-M, #89248

Secretary II, SR-14,
#44336

BUDGET AND RESOURCE
UH Budget Specialist V
PR-II, #81577

BUDGET EXECUTION AND CONTROL
*

*Pending establishment: UH Budget Spec., #91990F

General Funds 4.00
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IV-4

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUN 30 1991

FINANCE & OPERATIONS
UH Administrative Officer VI, PR-13, #80211

Secretary II, SR-14, #39271

Purchasing/Disbursing
Account Clerk IV
SR-13, #23596

Accounting
UH Administrative Officer I
PO3, #81793 (N)

Operations

*Temporary Position - Federal Funded

General Funds 3.00